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Kathleen Ramsay

From: Josh Donabedian <jdonabed@acrpc.org>

Sent: Thursday, October 12, 2017 6:35 PM

To: jdonabed@acrpc.org

Cc: alougee@acrpc.org; kbehm@acrpc.org; Bucossi, Sommer

Subject: October TAC Meeting & Other Business

Hi All, 
 
I hope this finds you enjoying a beautiful fall. I have several I have several announcements regarding our October and 
November TAC meetings. 
 
First, after consultation with Will and Adam, we have decided to cancel our October TAC meeting scheduled for next 
Wednesday the 18th. This year’s Transportation Board Forum was initially scheduled to be the primary agenda item for 
the meeting, however due to unforeseen circumstances all fall hearings have been postponed. In the absence of any TAC 
tasks to be completed or other pressing matters, we thought it best to cancel. 
 
Second, we want to give you advance notice that our November TAC meeting will serve as a forum for regional 
discussion regarding the Vergennes truck traffic issue and potential alternatives to alleviate truck traffic in downtown. If 
you recall, our TAC meeting of March 2016 focused on the proposed Route 17/22A bypass, however this discussion will 
focus on broader options, with VTrans and Vergennes officials in attendance. We will also discuss the closure of the 
Route 17 bridge over Otter Creek next summer. If you have any questions or concerns, please do not hesitate to get in 
touch with myself or Adam. 
 
Third, a reminder that, as approved by the TAC during the September meeting, the new meeting time will be taking 
effect at our November TAC meeting. Beginning with the November 15, 2017 TAC meeting, all TAC meetings moving 
forward will begin at 6:30pm. In advance of that meeting, you can review the September 20, 2017 TAC meeting minutes 
here: http://54.172.27.91/Downloads/min_agendas/TAC_Minutes_20170920.pdf. The materials from that meeting (six 
TAC study program applications) are available here: 
http://54.172.27.91/Downloads/TACmaterials/TACmaterials_20170920.pdf.  
 
Last but not least, the latest draft of the updated Regional Transportation Plan Draft is now posted on the ACRPC 
website here: http://54.172.27.91/Downloads/reg_plan/ACRPC_TransPlan_DRAFT.pdf. The steering committee will be 
meeting on the 18th to review comments on the plan provided by the Full Commission. 
 
As always, please get in touch with me if you have any questions or if there is any other way I can be of assistance to 
your town. 
 
Best, 
 
Josh 
 
 

Josh Donabedian Transportation Planner 
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14 Seminary Street, 
Middlebury, Vermont 05753 
(802) 388.3141 

jdonabed@acrpc.org 

 


